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KHABABy;nV
IN TROLLEY CRASH H

ctJine Class and Impact Hurts

Passengers in Collision at
12th and Montgomery '

ciiRPERY RAILS BLAMED by
WITNESSES OF ACCIDENT

T

Women Fulnt as Victims Rush

for Poors in Panic- - uarmen

Old Best, Say Polico

Twelve perwi were injured; when.

too troliev cars ramu l" :;"
ftfMt.and Montgomery avenue, shortly
b.far.noon today.

0n of those hurt was an eighteen-nonths-o- ld

baby.
The psieengcrs were struck by glass

i bruised by being flung up against tbe
its In front of them. Tbo crowd was

la a panic, and many of the women on

ftt ctrs fainted from fright.
Thinjured follow:
Woman's Homeopathic Hospital:
Mrs. Eleanor Graft, twenty-rig- ht

rears o'd. 2237 Hurley street, possible
Internal injuries, serious.

'Mrs. Oussle Nora Iff, fifty -- Ave. 1012
North Franklin street, brulsest of arm.

Mrs. Minnie Krcbs, twenty-uln- e,

611 North Slarsnau street, shock.
Mrs. Annlo Schultz, twenty-nin- e,

20S! North Lawrence street, fihdck.

Efouior Sehultz, eighteen months' old,
2039 North Lawrence street, 'shock,

Cbra Massey, twenty, 1717 North
Orispna street, shock.

Hose Crammer, twenty-nin- e, 1740
North Tranklin strict, 6bock.

Ellen Cretan, 1008 North Eleventh
itrtct, ehock.

rvtln FlMircr. ten. 2024 North Sixth
street." Cuts of face. '

riiirlr TtnntiR. tnentveizht. 81S
I Norrls 'street, bruises of back.

.fit. Mary's Hospital:'
Joh'n Meeban, fifty-fou- r, 4510 Bodlno

street, body bruises.
'
Charles Boone, twenty, 1818 Norris

stre&t.jbruises.
Joe cars which collided jwere a Route

Aft ett. runnirisc east on Montgomery
shots', and a Route 03 car', running
ma fin yweitui street. -- ,

J,ordIng",to the .police of the Eighth
itlJefferson street station, tne wont- -

' avenue car was nun'jvo? aerobe.
turn street wnen. tne'4.weuin etreet
if rtmek It' In th.middle. Most of the

I jijtred wert-o- tbeMontgamery ,avei
wax. .' -- .V,.
'Th rilpperycondiffon of the ralls7due
to ue melting or tne snow under tno
Vsrm midday sun, is blamed largely f6r
the accident. Tha motormau of. the
Twelfth street car did bis. best to stop.

I and although he applied .the' brakes and"
nut iu ma pusv, uit vm uruvukUiu
the Montgomery avenue car, crushing in
its tide's and smashing the car windows.

Passengers saw that tan accident 'was
heritable a moment before tbo crash
esme, and started from, their teats.
Those sitting on tbe side of tbe Mont-toaer- y

avenue car nearest the point of
fapstt, tried to fling themselves over
to the other side, and in this; way some
ef them avoided possibly more serious
awry. -

. The passengers seated In the Twelfth
street ear were hurled forward In their
HSU, and several of thm ewero bruised
tbout ,the ehest by the seat backs in
treat of them.

Those on both cars were in confusion
(iter the Collision. TTia rrnsh nf olnro
Elated with the shrieks of .frightened

. , Mta nelPa Rftt tae injured oa
irois irom tne tigntn ana Jeffers-on etreets police station were rushed

to the scene of the accident, and the
injured were quickly removed to tbo
hospitals, most of them 'being taken to
tie woman's Homeopathic Hospital.

None Seriously Hurt
Heepital physicians reported after

Beating the injured of those hurt that
W one was in a serious condition. Thoso

o were suffering merely from shock
expected to go to their homes later in

afternoon.
The crews of the two cars wero not

nested, but will' be produced by the
HJBMt eonwny if they are wantedmer. The members of the crews were:
On tte Twelfth street car, motortoan,1. Webster, 705 Foulkrod street; con-?wr- ,-

Cand5r 2024 Granite
U.n LM2Ttgomery avenue car, motor- -

najmond. 4532 Hedge street;
ttrtrVet ' ClaWyM' 408 HW"

TROLLEY KILLS BOY

Child Was Tosslnjj Snowballs With
His Two Little Slatera

sistelDifno,wbaU,9 llth hls o little
OM tJm" Dud'ey' SeVn enr8
of

' .,7?WmJi ave?e- - ran in front
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OENE1UL LLOXD M. BtlETT
Commandant at Fort My or, Vir-
ginia, who lias Just retired from
actlvo army servlco after forty-on- o

years

SUNDAY BASEBAL!

U LDBYCU I
Chief Justice Brown Affirms. De

cision of Lower Court Refus-

ing Injunction to Halt Sports

"NOT NUISANCE," HE HOLDS

In nn opinion written by .Chief Jus
tlce Brown, the Sunreme Court of
Pennsylvania toduy affirmed tho decree
of 'Court No. 5, which refused an in-
junction, sought by various Sabbatari-
an associations, to restrain the plajig
of baseball and lawn tennis and otlnr
outdoor sports in Falrmount Park on
Suhdays.

The suit had been brought in the name
of the commonwealth against the nark
rommlssioners and tbe city authorities,
following the adoption by the commis-
sion of the resolution on May 14,"1010,
which permitted "baseball and tennis in
certain sections of tho great public
recreation grounds..

Staalie Denied, Order
ThesItev. T. T, Mutchler was a crime

mover in' 'opposing the games, and a
number 'off Sunday alliances and

in an attack on the
right of the .park commissioners' to al-
low' the games.'' X thorough hearing was
had.in. he'lower court, and in an elab-
orate opinion Judtje "William Hf'Staake
denied a restraining order against the
garnet. Trie appeal to tne mgner court
followed.

Chief Justico, Brown prefaces his
opinion with the explanation that the
bill of complaint before the court seeks
to' restrain, by 'injunction, alleged vio-

lations of tho act of April 27. 1704,
commonly known an tho- - "Sunday
law," or tbe old "blue" laws. Justice
Brown then refers to the resolution
adonted bv the 'nark commissioners on
May 14 last, giving permission for tbe
games, wnicn consisted cniony or lawn
tennis and baseball. "The learned
court below," be continues, "was ap
parently of the opinion that the bill
of complaint ought to be dismissed be
cause, in view of changed social condi
tions and the general opinion ot toe
public, at tbe present time, as to IcgitM
mate Sabbath occupations, the matters
of which the appellants complain were
not to be regarded as violations of the
act of 1704,

"It is not necessory that wo pass
uoon the correctness of this, ns the bill
was properly dismissed for the control
ling reason that tno caso as presented
by tho complainants did not call for
the exercise of equitable jurisdiction.
That equity can interfere to restrain
the alleged violations is u proposition
unsupported by reason or any known
authority."

Says Wrong Course Taken
The justice then points out that a

section of the old law provides a pen-
alty, or punishment, for any and all
violations of its provisions, and tho
remedy for the complainants, if there
had been violations, was the imposition
cf the penalty on the offenders. Their
fruity suit for an injunction was the
wrong course for them to take, the
justice explains, and he continues :

"For what was made nn offense by
't.iat act, it provides a penalty. Players

f tenuis and boseball, if they violated
tho act, were punishable ; if their play
ing did not violate It, thoy were not
runishable, and they cannot be re-

strained from playing their games un-

lets .their games become a nuisance."

MAYOR HAS, BIRTHDAY

Many Frlonda Conrjratulate Him on
Fifty-sixt- h Anniversary

This is Mayor Moore's flfty-slxt- h

birthday.
He celebrated It by arriving nt his

ofllco earlier than usual, and plunging
Immediately Jnto'the day'6 work.

There were flowers in profusion, and
scores of congratulatory letters and tel-

egrams. Many frie'nds dropped Into hia
ofllco and congratulated him in person.

ANNOUNCE 3 CITIES' SIZE

Otturiwa, la.; Lewlston, Me., and
Everett, Wash., Returps In

Washington, March 8. (By A. P.)
Population statistics for 1020

today by the Census Bureau in-

cluded :

Ottumwa, la., 23,003, an increase of
001, or 4,5 per cent over 1010. Lewis-to- n.

Mo., 31,707, nn increase of 5400,
or 20.8 per cent. Kverott,, WaBh.,
27.014, an Increase of 2800, or 11.8 per
cent, '

100 ATTACK IRISH POLICE

Rifles and Hand-Qrenade- a Used In
Doon Battle)

IJmerlcIc. Ireland. March 8. (By A.
P.) One hundred men armed with rifles
anil hiirh explosives made an attark
lasting an hour on a police barracks at
Doou, Var here,
jffiV! fflil .KM

AS DRAFTRLOTTER

IN BERGDOLL CASE

Formor Philadelphia Magistrate
Expectod to Be Sorvod War-

rant by Civil Authorities

DEFENSE COUNSEL DEMANDS

RECORDS ON CONSCRIPTION

Judgo Advocate Is Asked to Get
Data From Harrisburg

on Slackor

Governors Island, Marcbv8. A sub-
poena was issued today for James 0.
Homig, former Philadelphia magistrate,
alleged to have been at a hotel with
Grover O. Bergdoll when tho latter was
a fugitive from the draft.

Tbe third session of tho wealthy
slacker's court-marti- began thio
morning at 11:30 o'clock at Corbin
Hall, Governors Island.

Department of Justice officials would
not admit a warrant has been issued
for Romlg. It was reported the former
magistrate would be arrested by the
civil authorities.

Get Erwin, Is Advice
"If I was Komlg's spiritual adviser

I would advise him to try to bring in
Erwin Bergdoll," an army officer said
at Corbin Hall today.

Records of all draft evaders in Penn-
sylvania from June. 1018, to October
1, 1018, were cought today by Berg-doll- 's

chief counsel Harry Weinberger.
Weinberger requested a blanket

suDpoena tor oil records in the Pennsyl-
vania adjutant general's office and the
Pcnnsylpanla rccordson filo in Whfch-Ingto- n.

He also asked for nil rnrroa.
pondenco public and private, between.
me najucant gencrars office and the
Ovcrbrook draft board rcatlng to Berg-doll- 's

Induction in the armv.
k.The defense's counsel further requcst- -
eu mc uiaries jeii py Adjutant ucneralBeary covering his appointment, both
official and private, between June and
October. 1018.

Weinberger's sweeping request was
made to Lieutenant Colonel Charles C.
Cresson, atrial judge advocate who is
empowered to issue all subpoenas for a
court-martia- l.

- ' Colonel Refuses Request
Thq'colonel flatly'refused the requestatjrst. .He stated that General Beary

would be on the stand and' could bo
crdss-examin- by the defense.) The1
custodinf the Wasblngton'tecord.'.bo
added Was also at hand and could bo
,nl f'rirr- - -

wiuaii vicmuu ucmsrcu (obi a com-pllan-

with Weinberger's request
would reaulro a. woganload df.docu-meht- s

to be brought to' tho court-martia- l.

"I( would issue any proper aubtf

"bnt such a subpoena aa' requested
would only cause moro delay in this
case." ,
Have Not Started to Flgh't, He Says

"We have not yet begun to fight."
said Weinberger, during one of the
recesses today.

"When John P. Dwyer, former mem-
ber of the Overbrook draft board, goes
on tho stand again, he will find himself
sitting upon a bofnb.

"That bird will put his head under
his wing, fold his wings tightly, and
break his own neck.

"The big guns of the defense will
make tbe prosecution curl up and die."

Bergdoll aud his mother will be the
principal witnesses for the defense, it
wan learned today.

The nature of the testimony they
will offer is claimed to be sensational
by their attorneys. It Is thought that
Mrs. BergdoU'a testimony and that of
her son will be on attempt to support

Continued on Pace Six, Column One
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Urged by Col. McCain

SINGLE QUAY HAS CAPACITY

OF 145,000 TONS DAILY

More of These Projects Declared
Needed to Boom City and

Bring Trade

By GEORGE NO$: McCAIN
MOORE recently witnessed
sight.

r
Ddwn at Pier B of the quartermas-

ter's denartment he saw six ocean
steamships of 10,000 tons each unload
ing trielr cargoes at once.

It was nn ocular demonstration of
modern methods In handling commerce
that from now on must mark the de-

velopment of the port of Philadelphia.
Six vessels nt one pier discharging
freight plmtiltiineously and everything
working like clockwork. And that enor-
mous freightage, of a total cj 60,000
tons, was n mere incident. This one pier
lmn n pnnnrltv for eight ocenn-coln- c

steamships nnd storage for 145,000 tons
of freight. But unfortunntely there are
onlv two of them.

Philadelphia iiecus more piers or mis
kind and capacity. Thero are several In
course of construction. Two more jut
into tho river at tbe foot of Wolf ntrcet
and another at tho foot of Kenilwortb
street.

Delaware avenue must bo transformed
Km pntlro length into one vast

quay. It must be widened where neces-
sary. The era "ship by truck" g at
hund and tbo need of the wl.dest thor-
oughfare possible along the water front
Is an auxiliary to the demand .of com-

merce that cannot bo overlooked or Ita
value underestimated.

IU UiIilH)on
i

io IsTRug'r X,
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Bishop Barry, in Sermon,

flails Edwards 'Foolish Boy'

Atlantic City, March 8. Calling
Governor Edward I Edwards "u
foolish boy," Bishop Josoph Howard
Berry, of Philadelphia, presiding of-

ficer of'the eighty-fourt- h New Jer-
sey Methodist Episcopal Confcrenco
iu session here, in a sermon before n
great religious mass-meetin- g on tho
Garden Pier, declared: "He Is get-

ting n little cheap notoriety through-
out the natlou. lie should not be
too severely blamed for that."

Laterhc asserted: "If Mr. Ed-
wards 'imagines he represents decent
citizens of the''state ho will woke up
some day in tho near future and tlnd
out to thoVbntrary."

APPEAL OF "WETS"

IN SUPREME

Early Decision Expected, as tho
Rhode Island Caso Comes Up

Today N. J. Involved

Washington, March 8. (By A. P.)
Legality of several portions of the

enforcement act, aa well as the general
question of the constitutionality of the
prohibition amendment to the consti-
tution, is involved in arguments set for
today in the Supreme Court.

The question of constitutionality is
involved In the original proceedings
brought by the state of Rhode Island
to havo tbe amendment declared in-

valid and its enforcement enjoined. In
presenting their arguments attorneys
for Rhode Island exnect to hn ininrri
by New Jersey, whose attorney general
nas Deena instructed to asg permission
to bring similar proceedings and par-
ticipate in tho arguments.

Legality of sections of the enforce-
ment act were involved in rnnra nn.
pealed from Federal Court decisions in
Kentucky and Masrachusetts. Wayne
B. Wheeler, general counsel for the
Anti-naioo- n league, announced he
would npnlr for permission to file n
brief in these two cases supporting the
jeganty ot tne entorcement act.

In setting today for hearinr tho nmi.
ments the court 'did so with the idea of
expediting a settlement oi the whole
prohibition question, and officials ex-
pect an early decision.

R. R. TRIBUNAL TOMEET

Negotiations Wago Dispute
. Will Begin Wednesday

Washington, March 8. (A. P.)
Representatives of tho.jallroad brother-
hoods, and ithc roads will meet , here
Wedpesday to begin. negotiations look-
ing to a settlement'of the waw.demands
qfrtbe:i2,000,000 railway,.workers:
, The xnatjbioery with whlch.an effort
wlll-bema- to pettla,,th6rjHBPlte is
that mrovlded for" in '.the railroad bill, i

Ptcisjon, $o start tho wage'tadjosting- -

picmner7i.qB-M suabjay. .:. TTjsciiea
at'n conference today between .'Director
General Hipes and T. .DeWittJ Ciyter,
president of tho National Association
of ,Railroad Executives. Director Gen-
eral Hines will 'open tbe 'first meeting,
but nfter this meeting will withdraw
and the board will continue with'"only
its official membership.- -

The brotherhoods will be represented
by the executive heads of the fifteen or-
ganizations which have stood together
in the demands for higher wages. A
committee of nine has been selected by
the association of railway executives to
ropresent tho corporations)

NO oJOPZE
Treasure Huntera Rudely Jolted by

Ruling Against Exportation
Washington, March 8. (By A. P.)

Liquor salvaged from sunken ships
which left the United States nrior to
January 16, the final date for export
ing uquor, may not oe Drougnt back to
this couritry and re -- exported for bev
erage. purposes, legal authorities of the
infernal revenue bureau said today.

Reports from New Tork last week
stated that sunken vessels with cargoes
of spirits had been located off the At-
lantic coast.

i

I

i

'What's the Matter
I

With Philadelphia?'
'THERE are several things' the

matter with the city's port
,

facilities, aa Colonel McCain here
points out.

It is criticism,, however, of the
sort that opens the way for better
things in the future.

This is the fifth of Colonel Mc-

Cain's articles of thi series. He
has toritten in detail of somo of
Philadelphia's fine outstanding
assets for progress, shipyards
among them, the greatest in the
world. And he Has told of Vie

vital need of drydocks.
TodayColonel McCain discusseo

another phase of the city's com-
mercial needs vast development
of port and pier facilities.

things nro needed. As already pointed
out, Philadelphia let-he- r commerce slip
from her fingers. ShlpB went down on
tho flood to the Capea aud never re
turned, 'l'liey sought other points of
entry uccuuse laciutles wero lacking
here.

When the earliest and supposedly
modern piers were constructed iu the
nineties the short-sighte- the conserva-
tive and tbe pull-bac- protesterl. Tho
Improvements they ulleged were ahcud
of the times.

Only n few years later, 180S, the
Bengoro Head, a ship from Liverpool,
arrived hero with a cargo of salt. Sho
was 320 feet long. Outside the rail-
road nlera and terminals there was no
city pier that could accommodate a ves-s-

of her size. She HiirriM.i f i.tin docking and unloading, but Jtims Ib.e to dlschurg frht fSSH

MAYOR SEES SIX SHIPS
UNLOADED AT ONE PIER

TJL'7TnJTM

MAYOR

COURT

SALVAGING

WILSON TO STATE

ATTITUDE

ARTICO TODAY

Will Disapprove Lodgo Pan, but
Open Door to Comp'ro-mis- o,

Is Belief

PRESIDENT TO GIVE VIEW

ON ALL PROPOSITIONS

Executivo Seeks to Justify
Course Somo Hopo for

Taft Reservation

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Corrmpoodcnt nf the Etenlur FuMIe

Iitdter
Waeiilrurton, March 8. President

Wilson wijl make public today a let-
ter giving hje position in regard to
treaty reservations, particularly iu re-
gard to Article X. Nothing has been
dibclosed as to what he has written.

Ho has been at work .for several dayo
upon the letter and has' revised and al-
tered it several times. These altera-
tions do not Indicate change of mind,
but rather a determination to make tbe
justification of bis attitude so clear
that the public will understand it and
that the issue of tho treaty may be
taken into tbo campaign with confi-
dence.

The expectation here is that the
President will not close the '.")r to
compromise, which may lead to the
ratification of the treaty. In tho treaty
tight it is his move, and he is about to
make it. The Republicans have
maneuvered so that if the treaty is de-
feated responsibility for its defeat will
rest upon the .Democratic party.

The Democratic party does not want
this responsibility. The Democratic
senators' have' shown that they do not
want it, by insisting upon having in-
structions from the President before
voting finally on Article X.

The effect of all this has been to
make responsibility for the defeat of
the treaty, if tho defeat comes, rest
squarely upon tho President personally.
The newspaper correspondents have
been writing ''from here for some time
that only tho President stood in the
way of ratification.

Treaty Tate "Up ta President"
Senator Hitchcock's opposition. to rat-

ification has been virtually that there
was no use .of passlhg' the 'treaty with
the Lodge reservation. X be
cause the treaty ,tbus ratified would be,
r.igeonnoiea., .senator, uiass, atter ax
talk "vrlth. the President, is reported to
havo given the Democratic tenators'
conference- - that' information.
. fhe result is, th'at-t-be treatyls fate
had been for some time, in the favorite

lannguago.of the 'Capitol, "up to the
nvrwiagrirT'tie piest-ui-

want in this situation .has been tre-
mendous. His closest friends AtiAitiA.
vUerB have been urging him to seek a
compromise. ,

Under-thes- e circumstances it is likelv
that the President' will seek to shift
responsibility for defeatlne the treatv
back to tHe Republicans, by trying to
demonstrate to tne punuc his position all
along has been reasonable and is still
reasonable, that It is not he, but Mr.
Lodge, who Is' obstinate, and unyielding.

With regard to the Lodgo reservation
on Article X there can be little doubl
the President is not going to accept it.
He is understood to have told Senator
Glass that that reservation destroys the
covenant, and that if tbe covenant is--i
to bo destroyed be will pigeonhole the
treaty and make his fight before the
country In the next campaign.

Would Have U. S. Load League
His argument in that if the United

States enters tho league with such res-
ervations as that on Article X its in-

fluence in Europe will be destroyed. This
country must hnve leadership in the
league, and it cannot have leadership if
it enters the league only as a partner
with limited liability.

In his letter Mr. Wilson will proba-
bly try to make this clear, demonstrat-
ing to the country so as to go before It,
if necessary, on this Issue, that it is not
I e, but the Republicans, who have" beat-t- n

the treaty by destroying the league,
upon which tho treaty was based.

But it will hardly bo enough to justify
ni iiueiuuu jn recusing to accept Mr.
Lodge's Artlcle.X. The pressure upon
tbe President to coinnromlse is pnor.
mous. And-b- e must do more than show
why be will not take Mr. Lodge's

(reservation. Simply to say no to that
proposition will lead lb a few days to
the failure of the Senate to rntifv.
the defeat of tho treaty nnd the making

Mil ii u pouucai issue.
Must Explain Clearly

Besides saylnc. and satinr ronvinc.
iugly, why he will not take Mr. Lodge's
Article X, he must show what he will
take and why he will take It.

Senator Glass reported that he be-

lieved tho President to be willing to
tuko what is known as tho bipartisan
reservation on Article X. Tbe President
is understood not to have said in so
many words that bo would accept this
reservation. But the Democratic sena-
tors hopo thnt he will indicate a willing-
ness to accept it or tell exactly what he
will accopt.

If ho thus holds the door open for
compromise a, new effort of the Re-
publicans nnd Democrats to get together
Mill bo made upon the busis of this pro-
posal. What may come of it is im-
possible to predict. The Republican
leaders in the Senate are as obstinate
as the President himself. But tho preh-sur- e

for compromise is strong.

WILSON MAY ACCEPT
TAFT RESERVATION

WaIilucton, March 8. (By A. P.)
President Wilson will state his posi-

tion on the Lodge reservation to Article
of the peace treuty probably today, it

wub announced at the White House.
His attitude on this und other res-

ervations will be outlined in a letter
to Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, the
administration leader.

Ho Will not ep Senator Simmons.
Democrat, North Carolina, as requested
by Senator Hitchcock, but will write
Senator Simmons telling him the matter
Is sufficiently covered in his reply to
Hitchcock, '

Administration officials said the Pres-
ident would not accept the Lodgo reser- -

vnnnyfu pa mc an, l'i.)mnn' Ou

nrcNTS J --v
t- -

MAYOR UNOFFICIALLY RECEIVES DE VALERA

Accompanied by a committee of ton, Eamon de Vixlera,

pfesldont of. tho "Irish Republic,' colled ou Mayor Mooie In his
office nt 12.30 p. m. today. Ttfo Mayor greeted his visitor
cordially, but unofficially. "You are' entitled to a welcome'
said tbe'Mayor, "but that ia as far as wo can go."

' ' DETROIT BANDITS ESCAPE WITH $5200

DETROIT, March 8. Three armed bandits shortly before
nuJritoday fqreed their way4n'to tho offices of tho Miles Theatre,'
a. downtown vaudeville house, held up tho woman cashier and
escaped with $5200. Tho money, in a. bag ready for banking,
represented Saturday and Sunday wcclpts.

SEEKING LOCATION AND SOURCE OF SINN FEIN FUNDS

v

DUBLIN, March 8. The Government has instituted an in-

quiry, under tho Climes act of 1887, regarding tho reelatlons
certain Irish banks with tho Sinn Fein. The object Is to ascer-

tain the amount and location of Sinn Tein funds, and especially,
it is said, of recent large sums received from-America- .

MEMBERS OF EVA B- - DOUGLAS CREW LANDED

'NEW YORK, March 8. Captain Georgeadis and eleven
' members of the crew of the American schooner Evt B. Douglass,
which was abandoned in a sinkings condition 180 miles suotli-ea- st

of Capo May yesterday morning, arrived hero today on the
steamship Vasari. The schooner' sailed from --Buenos Aiies,
December 11, with a cargo of'bones.

M.E.APPOINTWIENTS KAISER'S COUSIN'S

MMKE-U- P

Bishop Berry and Cabinet Still
Discussing Number of Impor- -

tamXPIaces Not Yet Filled

THREE IN DOUBT IN CAMDEN

iM

Atlantic City, March 8. Sweeping
changes are shown In the appointment
of the New Jersey Methodist Confer-

ence. Bishop Berry and his cabinet are
holding another meeting this afternoon
before the closing session to reach a
final decision in regard to a number of
the most Important churches in the con-

ference.
Appointments to three churches in

Camden Union,, Kaighn avenue and
Fairview are still in doubt. A" pre-
dicted, the Bey. Edward Forrest Hann;
First Church', Trenton, was named to
First Church, Camden, to succeed the
late Rev. Holmes E. Gravatt. Re.
Frank O. Lawrence, acting pastor at
rirsc unurcn. lamaen, Becomes pastor
of First Church, Trenton.

Tho Rev. Charles I. Fltrgeorge, of
the Union Methodist Episcopal Church,
Camden, goes to First Church, Mill-vill- e.

The Rev. William K. Fisher,
Eaighn Avenue, Camden, goes to Chel-
sea. Tho Rev. Jesee F. Dorman, Fair-vie- w

Church, Camden, goes to Eighth
Street Church. Camden, succeeding the
Rev. H. E. Garrison, who goes to
Bridgeport and Center Square. The
Rev. O. 0. Stroh, of Heddlnc and
Northmont. succeeds tho Rev. W. A.
Cobb, "at Wiley Church, Camden. The
Rev. Cobb will be given a year's rest ou
account of illness. The Rev. H. Moore
Blake, of Mercbantville. will go to Cen
tral nurcn. Atlantic uitv. and ms suc
cessor at Merchantvllle is still in doubt.

The Rev. W. J. Williams succeeds
the Rev. J. R. Whltakcr at Wcstmont.
All suburban pastors in Camden, ex-
cepting Doctors Whltaker and Blake,
are returned.

Asbury Park was selected todav as the
next place- - of meeting.

A partial list ot tho appointments
follows :

Camden District Abieeon. John It.rtMM; AtUntlo City: Central, K. M. Moora
UiUKC

Chrltea, William K. Fisher; Flrat. O T
Ilarerla: St. Paul's. A. II. Lucas.Audubon, H. T. Hurkett. Bartalntown.P w Bllderback: Bllllnnport. J. B
Adams; Blackwood, John Alltn. Bridge.
port und Center Square, II E. Garri-
son.

Camden Asbury, Leslie L. Hand, neth-an-
W. n, Blackman, Bethel. HerschelLee, Broadway, Lion K. AVIIlman, Centen-ary. J. n. J.nhodes; KUMh street. Jessa

K Ilormanl First. A. r Hann; Farkslde.W IS. Zimmerman, Et Oeorre. O, C. Ap.
State street, W Earl Idden. Taber-nacl- e.

Carlton II. A anltook; Wesley. II. F.
CUno; Wiley.. C C Stroh.

Chews and .' lmonesson. J n. Vannatta,
Colllneiwonrt. W. R. Embury Woodrow:
Flrn H. Noal; West. A. B. Car.
Un. Unullsh Creek and McKea City. It. V.
Smith; Olbbstown and Repaupo, Edward T.
Weeks

Gloucester City; First. Rochard A. Con-ove- r;

Norec Vlllase, W. A Burch; Sec
ond W II. Harker.

Itaddonfl'ld. Altdnso Dare
lladdnn Heights. W. It. Itaver.
Hammonton, Penunlneton Corson, Cr
HurfUlle, A. J. Smith.
Mnwood, W. II. Llbe
Magnolia, Thomas Huis v

Mantua. R. L Cooper
Ma rg.it o City, Elunml A eeku
I'nulntwro. S. M Vunsant.
Pleasantvllle, Bethany, 1,. D. Champion.
Ha'em. Herbert II. Neale.
Turnervllle, W. I, Peterson,
Vlcturla, Parry Miller
Wannnan. F. B. Morwly
Weslmont. W. J. WlirUma.
Woodbury, JI J VSelley
Woodlynne. W, L. Shaw.
New llrunswlck District No. 1 Adelphla,

J. H. Maree; Asbury Park, Ballard Me-
morial, John Ooorley, First. F. A.

Atlantic HUmunds, J. H. Caun;

Continued on I'aie NU, Column Two

SENATORS DISCUSS COLBY

Action on His Nomination as Secre-
tary of State Postponed

Washington, March 8,-i- (By A. P.)
Action on the nomination uf Bain-bridg- e

Colby to be secretary of state
was deferred again today by tho Senate
foreign relations committee.

Questions raised In connection with
his confirmation wero discussed for an
hour, and It was saUl that neither
he Democratic nor Rermbllean mem-

bers took the Initiative in urelnr action.
Tho committee probably will meet again
tomorrow

W "I

ARREST IS ORDERED

fPrinco Joachim Albrecht of
Prussia Attacked French Of-

ficers in Berlin Hotel

VISITORS IGNORED ANTHEM
:

Assocrrrtms u "By the
Berlin, 'March 8. Guttav Koike,

minister of defense, has ordered
the provisional arrest of Prince Joachim
Albrecht, of Prussia, cousin of for-
mer Emperor William, and Baron
von Platen, for engaging In an assault
upon Captain Rougbevin, a French er

with tho Interallied mission in
this city, at the Adlon Hotel Saturday
night.

The attack took place in the dining
room of the hotel,' and was due to the
French officer and his colleague, Cap-
tain Klein, who, with Mrs. Klein, made
a party at ooe of the tables, refusing to
stand while the orchestra played
"Deutschland Uber Alles."

Germans Hurl Crockery
Joachim and his friends hurled can-

dles, crockery and other things at the
French party, and Captain Roughevin
was beaten and bad bis clothes torn.
Captain Klein was escorted out of the
dining room by waiters, who defended
him.

The episode apparently was planned
bv Joachim, who has the reputation
of being a Pan-Germ- extremist. It
is said that he has been virtually barred
from other hotels at Berlin, where be
has attempted similar outbreaks
against foreigners. ,

Many members of the foreign com-
missions Jn Berlin live nt the Adlon,
and .Toaqplin recently has been appear-
ing there nightly, wearing his iron
cross and ordering the orchestra to
play "Deutschland Ueber Alles." Two
former military officers. Baron Von
Platen and Herr Gricbel, accompanied
Joachim Saturday night.

A majority of the guests in tbe din-
ing room arose uher the orchestra
started tho air. and Joachim's party
began to hurl bottles and other mis-
siles at tbe table where the French party
were seated when they failed to rlsr.
The v alters got Madame Klein out of
the room during the melee, but the Ger-
mans knocked one of tbe waiters se.ise-les- s

with a chair.
French MaJdng Protest

When tho prince entered the Adlon
for luncheon yesterday be was told by
the head waiter that he could not be
eerved, and that if he insisted upon
taking a seat at a table the waiters
would strike. Joachim thereupon left
the building. It is believed the atti-
tude of the waiters is due to a decision
of their union, which is opposing the
reactionaries.

It is not knowu here whether the
French have taken any action as a

of the incident, but it is
that it will lead to unnlniMint.

less for tbe German Government.

London, March 8. General Maurice
Nollet, head of the French military mis-
sion ip Berlin, has demanded an imme-
diate audience with Foreign Minister
Mueller to protest against the attnnV
on the French purty at the Hotel Adlon
Saturduy night by Prince Joachim Al- -
ureciu, oi iTtisHia. ami nis friends, says
a dispatch to the Daily Mall from Ber-
lin todaj .

MAYOR PROBES TRANSIT

Investigates Facilities for Accom-
modating Sears-Roebuc- k Plant
Mayor Moore today Investigated

transit facilities with the idea of as-
suring accommodation for the thousandx
of persons who will bo employed at theplant of Sears, Roebuck & Co., ou theRoosevelt boulevard.

The Mayor wag accompanied by A
JJ B,At' 2f J?e?r?' "ebuck &Co.; William 8. Twining, director oftransit, and Thnmna W xfl,,o
.dent of tbe Philadelphia Rapid Transit

i'c'J?Dt .,.U,c,n ?nd Director
lai'69 iae.lji4fi ia tWj&ac'goar.

U.S.CAIOTTAK

STOCK DIVIDEND,!

FINAL DECISIDN 1
Supremo Court, by -4 Vote

Holds Incomo Act Provision l

Unconstitutional ji

HOLDS CONGRESS CANNOT;'

ENACT SUCH LEGISLATION

Awurd Made to IVTyrtlo Macomb

ber, Who Mado Payment f

Under Protest 'Jj

TWO DISSENTING OPINIONS

Finding Involves Thousands o

Investors Morgan Inter-

ested In Suits

By the Associated Freea
Washington, Slarch 8. Provisions A

the income tax act of 1016 taxing" as
income stock dividends declared by cor-
porations out of earnings "and profit
accruing subsequent to March 1, ,1018,
wero held unconstitutional today by the)
Supreme Court.

Tbe court upheld federal court decree!
denying' the authority of Congress to
tax stock dividends and awarding ts
Myrtle H. Macomber $1367, which sh
had paid under protest on 1100 share
of new stock received in January, 1016,
as a stock dividend from the Standard
Oil Company of California. The cage
was one of a series iujvnich J. P. Mor-
gan, Herbert L. Pratt and others had
questioned the validity of the act

Court officials said tbe caso was one
of the most important at this term
and that determination of tbe question
involved affects thousands of investors

Justice Pitney, in rendering tha
court's opinion, said stock dividends are
no more than a "book adjustment"
and do not change the nature, charac-
ter, mutual relations or interests of'
corporation.

The court divided five to four. Jut
tlces Holmcu and Day joining In ou
rilKRntlnc nnlnlnti. nnA Jtiatlrea
.!! and TT.ali. '

i. .

.

,.
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WfrH?WILD SCENE ONJf X,
STOCK EXQHANOm

New Ycrlt, March 8. Confllcting're-por- ts

concerning the Supreme Court
decision in me siock case pro- - in-

duced the wildest scenes on the floor oft
the stock exchange, with the most vio-

lent fluctuations witnessed in many
years.

A flush given by one of the financial
news bureaus stating that tbe Supreme
Court ruled that, stock dividends am
income, therefore taxable, knocked the
breath out of Wall 6treet. and provoked
a veritable floor of liquidation and fero
cious short selling by the professional
traders.

Prices broke violently in all dlrec- -
tlons, with one to three points between
sales, and extending over 10 points in
the stocks of those companies, which had
deferred action on proposed stock divi-
dend payments until tho court bad given
its decision.

When the market seemed to be oa
verge of complete demoralization, an
entirely different interpretation of tb
decision was furnished by tbe Associa-
ted Press, which stated that tbe court
decided that stock dividends were not
income, and any taxation was uncon-
stitutional.

The conflicting versions had the entire "

market community for a time up in the
air, but as the later advices substan-
tiated the correctness of the Associated
Press reports, there was immediately
violent rebound in prices, resulting in a
wild stampede in tbe bear camp. Net
only were the previous quickly
retrieved, but some of the more active
stocks were run up more than S points
above last week's closing level. Cru-
cible Steel was a prominent illustration
After dropping to 191 soared to 215j
General Motors was another, jumping;
irom --ou to -- iu.

MANY RETURNS STILL DUE

Income Tax Department Open Until
Monday Midnight

It is estimated by Ephralra Lederer.
collector of internal revenue, that at
least 100,000 incomo tax returnB for
this district have not yet been filed.
. Midnight next Monday Is the last mo-
ment the returns can be turned in, ac-
cording to the collector, and after that
tho penalty must bo paid. The collector
cautions the mcu and women who havo
not yet filed not to delay too long, oa
accident may delay the filing, if left un-
til the last minute. The doors of his
office will remain open until tho stroke
of midnight Mondny next. Hours now
are from 0 a. m. until 0 p. m.

Returns are being filed at tho rnte ot
25,000 a day and a large force of clerks
Ik being kept busy nt the office in tho
Federal Building, Ninth und Chcfctnut
streets.

WILSON RIDES IN OPEN AUTO

President Looks Plcturo of Health)
In Today's Outlna

Washington March 8. (By A. Pr)
President Wilson went riding today lb,
an open automobile, Ho wan accom-
panied by Mrs. WSUon, Rear Admiral
Urayfcon and Wilmcr Boiling, Mrs
Wilson's brother. ,

Tho President wore a heavy rlotji
overcoat, and a golf cap. He looked 'the
picture of health. It,was bis second jmb-l- jc

appearance since ho took to bin bed
last October after Mils went tnr
but on bis first ride last "Wednesday Juauu u viubcu var.

The polico again "prohibited
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